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rermission bas been granted for the
transmission of this paper through the

ails as eecond-clas- s matter.
Telephone No. 43.

We wonder if the "By-Dad- " man cf
Wayne Democrat atill wanta to aell
iiia Crystal lake Bungalow aince
Wayne went dry.

State Superintendent E 0 Bishop ia
Mending out cirnnlar letters to th ef-

fect that he will not be a candidate
for re election this fall, hating accept-
ed a position with the Ames, Iowa,
oollege.

The way the hotela of Sioux City
are receiving requests for rooms during
tbe days of the Aviation Meet, June
20, 30, and July 1, it wonld appear
H at the crowd which will visit the
citr on that occasion will be of tre-
mendous size.

I Items of Interest
from our Exchanges I

Newcastle Times: Mr and Mrs Har
ry Wendte, went to Dakota City Wed
nesday to visit their daughter, Mrs
I oily and husband.

Pender Republic: Fred Early visit-
ed with his folks at South Sioux City
over Sunday.... Miss Lou Ilirsch vis
ited with Lor. mother and sister at
Homer over Sunday.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs H A McCoi-m;o- k

waa the guest of Mrs F J Morten
it Hartington Tuesday. .. .Roy Thom-
as and wife of Osmond came over Sat
nrdayfor a few days visit at the home
of Fred Fry and wife. Mra Thomas
ii a sister of Mrs Fry.

German settlement items in Lyons
Mirror: Mr Henry Kohlmeier from
Wakefield was in the settlement last
tianday. We think Henry got lone-om- e;

his wife had been here for some
time visiting with her folks. They
both left early Monday morning for
ber home.

Ponca Leader: Mr and Ura Wil
liam Berry went to Coburn Wednesday
afternoon to vibii relatives lor some
time. Mrs Geo Sherwood who has
been visiting at Rapid City, South Da
kota, and who spent a few days visit
ing in Ponca will visit at Coburn be
fore going to her home at Sioux Falls

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Iowa,
--Star: Mrs Effa Rank, of Jackson.
--Neb, and Mr and Mrs Yule, of Morn--ingsid- e,

spent Friday with friends
here.... Mrs Lizzie Barbour and Ron

-- and Mrs .Nellie Brarsfield and little
son, of Sioux City, are at the home
of their father, Gibson Bates, being
called on account of hia illness.

Sioux City Journal, 21st: Byron
H Kinkead, son of Mrs E A Herman,
who is a gunner on the battleship Vir-
ginia, with nine of bia fellows from
one turret, baa been promoted to the
position of first class gun pointer.
The young Bailor, through his captain,
baa applied for a place as bugler, and
probably will be given the post.

Lyons Mirror: Just 50 years ago to-

day June 16, 18G0 the Republican Con
vention met at Chicago, in which the
father of the Editor of the Mirror, Col
J F Warner, seconded the nomination
of Abraham Lincoln for president, as a
delegate from Nebraska; and we have
the credentials that admitted him to
the Convention and he did not ride
on a free railroad pass cither.

Emerson Enterprise : Miss Hazel
Tenry of Homer ia visiting Emerson
friends this week .... A Ira Davis and
John Bresnan transacted business at
Dakota City Tuesday.... W Y Me
Laughlin visited over Sunday with hia
oaugnter, Mrs Hurt Kruesen, at South
oioux City.... Harold Davia is visit
ing with his aunt at Kansas City and
will also see about a new artificial leg
wmi mere.

Wayne Democrat: Mrs Adair of Da
kota City leit yesterday for her home
after a pleasant visit of three weeks
with her daughter. Mrs Chas Culler..... According to the Dakota County
lleoord they have more things than
fish at Crystal lake. The Record says :

J A Sanders proprietor of , Crystal
Beach Hotel on Walkers Inland is de-
sirous of putting in a better dock at
the foot of the street leading to Crjs-ta- l

Lake. Mr Sanders is willing to
put in the structure and make it a
pablia dock in order that the boats
carrying guests to his hotel may have
a good birth at this end of thi lake.

Winnebago Chieftain : Mr and Mrs
T T Harris moved into their new home
this week.... Mrs John Alum visited
bur parents, Mr and Mrs John Collins,

n Blyburg luenday. . . .Mr and Mrs
John Ashford are now settled in their
.ueT residence just recently completed.
... .Ulenn Smith was over from Em-i-rso- n

Sunday visiting at the home of
Mr and Mrs H H Smith.... Dr C II
Maxwell of Dakota City was down last
week on Thursday making profes-
sional call at the Niebuhr home....
Mrs TT Harris waa 'a visitor with
relatives and old friends iu Craig latt
week. Mr Harris went down Suu'luy,
.a.vumpanjiuK bis wife homo M.il-dy....-

Harris aud wife uf lluuur
were down Sunday for a vlnit with Mr
Harris' brother, T T Harris and wife,
but found the latter away on a visit,
....George Niebuhr of Dakota City
aud son and daughter, Chas Niebuhr

f Dakota City and Mrs A li Rich of
De Smet, S D, were here last Sunday,
visiting at the 11 G Niebuhr home....
lira J W Nunn returned on Monday
evening from Washington, D C,
where she attended the world'a Sun-ds- y

school convention. She also visit-
ed the Carlisle school, which her
nephew, Bernard Herman, is attend

ing.... Wm Slaughter of Sioux City
and 8 A Combs of Homer were down
looking over the town last Thursday
afternoon. Mr Hlanghter is of the
firm of Fields & Slaughter, cosl and
feed dealers of Sioux City, and was
looking over the field with Mr Combs
with the view of establishing a branch
store here. In the event of this firm
locating a branch store here Mr Combs
will probably be the local manager.

Sioux City Journal, 18: LeMars, Io,
June 17 Special: Bert Lattm was
found last evening in an alley covered
with blood and badly wounded, evi
dently from knife thrusts. His arm
waa slashed to the bone, his face cnt
from the eye to the lips and there was
a bad gash in the back of the neck. A
man giving the name of J W Hawkins,
of Havana, 111, was arrested. Lattin
was taken to the city hospital, where
he lies in ft precarious state. The
men were employed in a wood sawing
gang south ot town and came to town
yesterday. It is said they had been
drinking heavily,... The first pro-

gramme of the Interstate Athletic
club, staged in the base ball park at
Gryttal lake last night, wai a sucoess,
both in the matter of attendance and
in the quality of the sparing exhibi-
tions. The boxing was done on a
platform erectd in front of the grand-
stand. The first event was a d

boxing exhibition between Johnny
Reese, of Omaha, and Harry Buckles,
of Sioux City. Reese was put on the
card to take the place of Leo Rogers,
of Paullina, who has been ill. Reese
had not had time to get into proper
condition and Buckles had the better
of it. Con O'Kelly, who is well known
in Sioux City from the wrestling
matches in which he has taken part
here, and Con Comiskey, of Chicago,
the next on the programme. O'Kelly
was the larger of the two and seemed
to be in the better condition. After
three rounds of swift sparring Larney
Lichtenstein, Comiskey's manager,
saw that his man was not in proper
condition and threw up the sponge.
The third number on the card waa be
tween Johnny Lynn, of Sioux City, and
Johnny Fitzgerald, of Omaha. They
gave tue best exhibition ot boxing,
but Fitzgerald is a heavier and more
experienced man and showed bia su
periority. C A Hallet tefereed the
first two events and Tommy Ryan ofli
ciated in the last.

g CORRESPONDENCE f
homer.

Corn is jumping ahead ot about 3
inehes a day, the farmers say.

Hogf. corn, wheat aud cattle, are
rolling into the old town every day.

Thomas Ashford, wife and daughter,
Margaret, returned from binsinawa,
Wis, fast Friday Mary Ashford is
also at home from the Sisters school at
Jackson.

C J O'Connor is home from bis Cher
ry county ranch.

Gertie and Fern Buckland were
Homer visitors the latter part of last
week, returning Sunday.

The races Saturday were a success
and some surprises were pulled off.
There was a very large crowd in at
tendance estmated as high us 500
people and all seemed to have a good
time no quarreling or jangling, ever-thin- g

went off as announced.
S H Moore, the Rawleigh remedies

man, was at the races and seamed to
be as jolly as usual.

Don't forget or miss the 4th of Jaly
at Homer she'll be a hummer, yes!
t o hummers bring the old folks and
the little tots plenty of the best of
shade and good apring water, from the
lteam bill adjoining tue celebration
ground. Come and have a good time

Chas Holsworth and three little
girls and John Keller formed a fishing
party in Ulybrtrg lake Friday. Char
ley drove home by the way of Hubbard
and Naoora, ao we got none of the
"fishes."

The mail service on the noon train,
whiob is supposed to bring our morn
ing Journals, makes one ait up and
think ousa words two days running
no Journals or letter mail.

Mra ShepardBon who has been sick
for some time, was able to set up a bit
Friday last for tne first time.

Will, Critz, is back from the Sioux
City hospital, ne returned Thursday
of last week. His many friends will
be glad to learn, that at least, for the
present he will not have to undergo an
operation.

Bud McKinley is the new dispensor
oi a little enoouragement at Borows
ky'a saloon.

uauor jeu rayior. oi tue star waa
a Sioux City visitor on Sunday's train.

Clerk of the District Court Wilkins
was down at his home Sunday return
ing in the evening.

County Superintendent W E Voss,
came down to aee the folks Saturday
evening, returning Sunday evening

We noticed George Lamson and
Albert Liana ol waitniu wf re ou our
streets the other day.

John Mast of the southwest part of
the preciuct, was shopping in town
Friday.

James Harris and wife were called
to Omaha Wednesday of last week.
Their daughter, Mrs R J Jones, was
operated on, and we are glad to say
that she came out of the ordeal in good
shape. All j iin in hoping she may
soou recover.

Wil' Clapp and sou, David, left last
Wednesday for a trip back east
through York slate and Connecticut.
They expect to be gone for a couple of
months.

Mrs Charles Lay aud vhildrou, re-

turned from their Iowa visit Thursday
evening.

N inline Shepardson, is spending sev-
eral days at the home of her

Mrs Willliam Brown, iu
Ualern, also visiting other relatives
nearby.

Will Buckland, of the agency, was
an over Saturday visitor in Homer,

Auditor Horace Monroe, of the E &
B Lumber Co, returned from hia route
Saturday. Mrs Monroe and the chil-
dren are still visiting friends in Mich-
igan.

Clarence Goodsell, and old timer iu
the educational line in Homer, Laving
at one time been at the bead of our
schools, now one of the mail agents on

the Omaha and Long fine run came
up Friday the 17 inst to see his mother
and sisters, returning by way of Dako
to City Sunday, where he will visit
the Meore and Lake families before
returning to hia duties.

E J Smith has just completed
large shed in which to store his alfalfa
crop of bay, he haa just finished bar-vesti-

hia first crop which went about
three and a halt tons to the acre.

John Clayton says he is very well
satisfied with the price 17.25, that he
got for hia corn fed yearlings, Bold on
the Sioux City market Thursday

Mrs Thomas Allaway and little son,
Harold, went to Dakota City Tuesday,
for a few days visit with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Fred Duensing.

Mra Gilbert Hughes, spent Tuesday
at the Marvin Armour home.

A A Bancroft and little son, of Em-

erson precinct were business callers in
Homer Tuesday.

J H Spanlding and son of Walthill
are paper-hangin-

g in Homer these
days. Mr S certainly is an expert at
this work. He is a brother-in-la- of
Bud McKinley and John Rockwell, of
the Omaha. He has just completed
some fine work for Fred Ochander.

Mrs J Spaulding and children ot
Walthill, were callers at the Bud Mc-

Kinley home Tuesday, returning in the
evening.

On Tuesday a big Norseman, named
Peter Johnson, who has been working
for John Berger, came to town repre
sented be was sent by Mr Berger and
told to get Mr B some blank bank
checks, he got busy and passed two
small ones signed by himself on the E
Si B and got a pitch fork, He later
hired out to Jodd O'Dell, stayed there
all night and lit out early Wednesday
morning. He ia a large awkward man,
abont 6 feet, weight about 175, and
talks quite broken.

Sheriff Jeff Rockwell was shaking
hands with bis many friends in Homer
Tuesday.

Curg Ayres, the telephone sailor,
was down doing some repairs Tuesday.
Uurg says it don't bother him to hike
np a 800 foot pole .

The railroad engines set the Skid- -

more dump on front street on Tuesday.
Alex Nixon and family went to Sioux

City Monday for a weeks vacation
Harry E Brown of Salem was a bu-

siness caller in Homer, Monday even- -
ling.

miss ijena w union returned from
an outing Monday evening.

Mrs Bert Lake returned from Sioux
City Monday evening, Miss Grace
driving down to meet her,

Horace Monroe has departed on
another trip in the southwestern part
of the state.

Geo Blessing, James King, Geo W
McBeath and Fred O'Chander and at-
tended Masonio lodge in Dakota City
last Saturday night.

Sam Brown and John Williams,
were up to the Taylor cemetery Tues-
day cleaning np some rubbish and
brightening things up.

James Harris returned from Omaha
Sunday evening where he had been at
the bed side of his daughter, Mrs R J
Jones. Mrs Harris remaining tor a
few days.

. JACKSON.
Frances Sawyer, who was a student

at the Madison University the past
year, returned home Sunday evening.

Jackson defeated the Tolerton &
Warfield ball team of Sioux City here
last Saturday. Score, C to 1.

Dr Jenkinson and wife of Sioux City
were guests in the E Mullally home
over Sunday .

J G Marsh and wit j visited Sunday
witu relatives in moux City.

Mrs Margaret McCormick, who was
at St V incent s hospital, Sioux City,
tue past three weeks receiving treat
ment arrived home Saturday much
improved.

Mrs Ella B Maloney of Sioux City
spent Thursday night at the home of
Mr and Mra J W Ryan.

Mr and Mrs J W Ryan and family
took an auto ride to the city Sunday.

Thoa R Croniu of Lincoln, Nebr, is
a guest this week in the J J McBride
home.

Frank McMahon Prof of Languages
in the Waupeton, N D, university, is
spending this week with his cousin,
Thos Sullivan. Mr McMahon is en- -
route to bis home at Boston. Mass.

m , . ....
aiaoei ivuey wuo is taking a nurses

training at the Meroy hospital, Des
Moines, arrived home Saturday to
spend a months vaoation with her
folks.

Jack Smith was taken to the hos-
pital in Sioux City Monday, suffering
irom a case oi blood poison.

Mary Buckley, who was a student
in St Cathariues acadomy the past
seven years, departed for Chicago
Monday. She was accompanied by her
father who cams last Thursday to at-
tend the graduating exercises at the
academy of which his daughter was a
member.

Dr Thomas D Boler came u from
Omaha Sunday aud spent the day
with his folks, returning to Omaha
Monday morning.

blanche C Walsh of Omaha, is
speuding a few weeks vacation with
the Misses Gertrude and Editha Kear-
ney.

J J McBride and wife have issued
invitations to a receptiou iu honor of
their son, Dr P E Keefe, at their home
Thursday evening, June 2:ird.

Bonny Barry who was a student at
Lake Forest, 111, academy the past
year returned home Friday evening
for the holiday vuoatiou.

Jennie Demaray is visiting friends in
Homer, Nebr,

P Garvey, wife and little daughter,
Mauriue, of Ilartiugtou, Nebr, attend-e- d

the commencement exercises of St
Catharines uca Jemy lust Thursday.

Rev Father Plaute, of Newcastle,
was here visitiug Fr Roche one day
lust week.

Very Rev P F McCarthy, who has
been in the hospital at Omaha for the
past month in hope of having his
health benefited, came home Saturday
evening, but returued to Omaha Tues
day. His condition remains about the
same.

FIDDLER CRECK
Mr John Jesaen and ton, Charley,

and Henry Gloewent fishing last week
and had fine luck catching nothing.

John Lebahn and wife visited at the
George Johnson home last Sunday.

nelen and George Rockwell drove
over to the city Saturday,

Chrifl Ericksen and wife went
to Lawton, Iowa, Saturday returning
Monday.

Among those who marketed hoes in
Homer last week were N L Crippen,
Peter Sorensen and Albert 8chroeder.

Christine Johnson visited with her
sister, Mr John Lebahn last week.

Louis Rockwell and family and
Hand Rockwell and wife visited at the
Joe Shore home Sunday.

Mra J N Miller and Mrs A Robert
son visited Thursday at the Elmer
Chamberlain home near Winnebago.

Loa Rasmussen and wife and son.
Evan, were 8ioux City passenger last
weex.

F W Swindle of S ienx Citv was out
on bis farm on business last Friday.

A party was oiven at the Albert
Schroeder home Sunday, about 30
young people were present, the after
noon ana evening was spent in dan-
cing, and all left wishinor ruanv returns
of the day.

Ex-Sheri- ff H C Hansen visited at
the Lou Rasmussen home last Sunday.

HUBBARD.
Annie Andersen is spending the week

at the home ot her uncle, Louia Peder-sen- .

Mark Gribble visited at his grand-
father's Wednesday.

Summer underwear, in all styles
ana prices, at Carl Anderson.

Oeorge Strom of Laurel, Nebr, vis-
ited between trains Wednesday at the
Chnstensen home. Messrs Strom and
Chnstensen used to live neighbors
near Galva, Iowa.

Several new phones have been ad
ded to the exchange in this place...If 1 mia nne line oi tioor matting, in new
and pretty designs, at Carl Anderson's

A telephone meeting was held in the
Woodman hall Monday evening,

Mary Hirsch spent a part of the
week at the Christensen home.

Ethel Andersen left for Wayne
luesday morning where she will at
tend the summer school.

I have an over-stoc- k of whips tbat
I have put on sale at "your own price,'
in order to make room for new goods
Now is your chance to get a good whip
at any old price. Carl g rederiksen,
the Danske harneiismaker.

jure ueo .bie is contemplating an
extended visit to Norfolk.

Gladys Thompson left Sunday after
noon for Morningside, where she will
attend the Bummer term of school.

Freeman Pounds vieited at the
Leedom home from Saturday until
Monday,

A splendid line of work shoes, as
well as fancy dress shoes for every
member of the family, at Carl Ander-
son's.

The new dwelling of Geo Jensen
will be ready for plastering by the end
ot the week.

John Harty will put up an addition
to his dwelling, 16x21.

Geo Hayes and sons, had a car load
of hogs on the market Saturday.

A number from here attended the
closing exercises of the Jackson high
school last Friday.

Art Nordyke was on our streets one
day last week.

Miss Rose Ueeney aud Joe Heenau
will be married Wednesday Juue2'J,

Mrs Emil Anderseu was a Sioux
City shopper the latter part of last
week.

We want your butter, eggs, and all
kinds of produce, and will pay the
highest market price. Carl Anderson.

Mrs Whitaker left last week fcr
South Dakota where she will take up
her residence ou her claim.

The Persinger home was raised from
quarantine Sunday,

Fred Bartels and Jack Harty were
city passengers Tuesday.

Early, May picking Japan Tea 40c
a pound this tea is something fine.
Carl Anderson.

Maggie Kent came down Wednesday
to attend the shower surprise on Miss
Rose Ueeney.

George Wilkins, clerk of the district
conrt, was a Hubbard visitor Wednes-
day.

Jim Barry was on our ttreets the
first of the week.

Our line of groceries is the most
complete of any stock in the county.
Let us figure on your next bill of gro-
ceries, aud we will show you where
you can save some money. Carl An-
derson .

Mary Hodgins returned Tuesday
from her visit at Jackson,

Hiram Priest was a business caller
in town Wednesday,

Tom Long shipped a carload of hogs
Wednesday.

Come in and pay us what you oe
on account, as we have use for every
ceut in our business in paying our
bills and keeping our stock up to date.
Carl Anderson.

W D Whitacar expects to take a few
weeks vacation, after which he wi'l
move to Winside, where he will have
charge of the station.

Several from here attended the
graduating exercises at Jackson,
Thursday of last week.

John Kent was down last week visit-
ing old friends in this place.

Carl Fredricksen's harness shop was
burglarized Saturday night aud a
19-i- u horse collar and a single rlvnet
taken. Carl is offering the mute to
the flynet to the patty who did the
job.

See our line cf straw huts and ilreim
shirt for summer wear. All sizes uud
styles. Curl Audersou,

Mike Furrel in having a lot of im-

provements done on his farm.
The nubburd Telephone Co, will

have another meeting next Saturday
evening for the purpose of electing
officers.

Al Anderson was a caller in the city
Monday.

You don't need to go out of your
own town when you can find every-
thing in the harness line right here-s-uch

aa harnesa of any style, sweit

mun, aauaies, wnips, etc, also repair-
ing of any description done on short
notice, and at reasonable prices. Carl
Frederiksen.

. , ..in.. .

SOUTH SIOUX CITYfrom the Kecord
Mrs Henry Goetach is visiting her

sister at HawaroVn, Iowa, this week.
Cement walks are being put in weston Farnham street from the Gibba store.
Mrs Eph Rockwell of Homer is the

guest of her daughter. Mrs J. P. Good-wi- n

this week.
Hirnm Raker of Sioux County, an old

time resident of South Sioux City was
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs Martha Shane had work startedon her new cottage at the corner of
West Bradford nnd Randolph street.

George Munkel and wife and George
Fed and wife of Caledoaia, Minnesota,
were visitors at the George Kohlmeier
home Wednesday.

A. L,. Matbwig was in Chicago thia
week on business connected with the
placing ol the engine in the big 45 foot
pleasure boat now being built at Cry
tnl Luke.
The saloon fixtures of the Alfrerl

Savidge saloon were removed Tuesday.
Work is now under way refitting the
room which will be occupied by J. Frank
i iiimps wun a mock ol merchandise.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Bradford left
Thursday for an extended visit in the
east at Lourtland New York, and Troy,

mey will be gone two
months or so.

Homegrown strawberries are on the
market this week. W. W. Knowlton
and John Manning. .

were the...first to
I ! ! ilunng in me ren nerrics which were
grown on their Walker s Island farms

Henry Biermann built one of the fines
barns in the Brushy Bend district the
pnst month. It has a space in the cen
terfor AUalla and the cattle sheds are
built around this with plenty of air

left for ventilation.space
, 1 I . ..... . .oeorge j. ooucner s little girl was

quite severely bitten by the coach dog
nemnginji to tne I'Hgrim Livery barn.
Mr Pilurim immediately killed the doz
The little girl received medical treatment
nnd is recovering nicelv.

E. Moflitt, a treight brakeman of the
Great Northern, is confined to his home
here this week because of injuries receiy.
ed in a wreck near Struble Monday
nignt. l ne injuries are ol a minor
nature and not serious.

MissLucile Morgan daughter of Mr
and Mrs V. A. Morgan of this city and
Charles Garlock, son of Mr and Mrs C.
W. Garlock of alker's Island were am-
ong those to graduate from Morning-sid- e

Academy Monday evening.
Rev. F. E. Blessing, the new Pastor of

the Lutheran Church preached his first
sermon to a good congregation Sundav
evening. Rev. Blessing delivered a good
sermon and pleased his hearers. He
will divide his time between this city
and Huooara, conducting services every
other sunuay.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be-

sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Go and see him.

No matter how you make it,
No matter how jou bake it,
No matter what it costs you,
You can't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz' bakery,
For J Van de Zedde.

I am here to stay,
I'm glad to say,

With Kawleigh'g cools the Best
Satisfaction or No Bale .

Phone 18, 8 H Moore,
"The Rawleigh Man."

Kozy Studio has moved to 3rd and
Jackson streets, Sioux City. Making
photos in all uizes aud at a very low
price on cabinets. Now is jour time
to bring iu the babies. Our prices al-

ways the lowest. Work guaranteed.
All kinds of coal, feed and hay for

sale at reaauuable prices.
I'1LD8 & SlaDOHTEB Co.

Tbi-o- Bliven, Manager,
Dakota City, Neb.

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHOOIST- -

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday aa follows: i

Preaching, 11a m ; Sunday school, 10
am; Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 7 p rn : Prnwnhing. 8 pm.

Get married and have your wedding
photos made at the De Luxe, we make
the latest styles and our prices are be-
low all. For group or school photos,
aee us first. De Luxe Studio, 405, 4th
street, Sionx City, Iowa.

$100 Reward, $100.
The mdera ot this paper will be pieasM to learnthat there Is at least one dreaded disease that sciencehas beeu able to cure In all Ita staves, and that I

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la ihe only positiveeure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrhbeing a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ol the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the patientstrength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors haveso much talth In Its curative powers that they oOer
One Hundred Dollars lor any caae that II (alls tocure. Send for list ol testimonials.

Address F. 1. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
(told by all Drumdsts. 75c.
lake Hall's Family fills lor constipation.

Security
SZKXSSi!? WS.7lor. ou want weight in the fence
wagon. Now. it is a fact-a- ud
wiro that is eivea in anv fence, in th

It is made o m an m ne ins
aold I a larger quantities than nnv

The m rwi EHIL.SH p
mills aud six immense fence Tfactories.

"

STANDARD
the &leiM

Good Farm
For Sale

Om Saturday,
ea IO A. M.

at the of

Jhuiy 2, 19IO
O'clock

front door W V. V A A&

Dakota City, Neb.,
I will sell at Public Auction

The ROBERT
The west half of the northeast quarter, the northeast

quarter of the northwest quarter, part of the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section 12; and the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter of section 14, all in
township 27, north of range 7, east, in Dakota County, rfebr.

Here is 194 acres of land of which 155 acres can be put
under the plow. About 100 acres is now under plow anibalance rolling pasture land of good quality; 2 acres of grove;
(the forty acres in section 14 is good timber and pasture land) ;
story and a half house with seven rooms; barn sufficient for
8 horses; hog yard and shed; granary and corn cribs.

Farm V2 miles to school, V2 miles to Homer, 8 miles to
Hubbard.

Terms: $1,000.00 on. day of sale, and balance within 40
days on delivery of deed. Right reserved to reject any ana
all bids.

FRED BLVME
Attorney in fact for Owners.

Palling Hair
Ayer Hair Visor promptly detiroys the rmtht cause falling hair. It nourfehe the t,

restore them to health. The hair stops
.auuij, vut. sniwi more rapidly.

nthr f.r,.0

the. in

Aycr"r. Hair promptly destroys
dandruff. removes

dandruff itself, keeps scalp
iicmiy cunuiuon.

Wo wish you positively and distinctly understand that Ayer's HairVigor does affect color of hair, to the slightest
degree. Persons with whitest lightest and most delicate
b.ond hairmay uceit freely without having hair made a shade darker.

i Sulphur. CIvcerin. Ouinin. Sodium Chlorid. ,
Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

Show this formula to your doctor. Ask him what thinks it.
.1 OnuPAWT. Lnwll

No. 35364.
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LION KfiSTERQAT Kay Belirlan Stallion. yearsweighing pound, Id.al dratt horse, takingFirst Premium class Interstate Live Stock Fall-al Sioux tlity, Inwa, was acknowledged by all horsemenbeing of lest horses exhibition.
Will make the season 1910 as follows,

beginning April 1st:
Tuesdays Wednesdays, MakotaCHty.
Thursday!! Fridays, Bert Karst's, Walker's Island.
Saturdays, Jake Hager's Barn, Dakota City.
(Sundays Mondays, Chas. Bllven's Farm.

Terms $20 Insure Colt.
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